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BUSINESS CARDS.

TO IIX H. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Koom 4 and 5. over City Book Store.

GT XOLAA'D.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

"mce lu Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall. Astoria, Oregon.

C, W. FULTON. O. C. FULTON'

FULTOX BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

i!(!oras 5 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

B. TH03ISO ,0.
Attorney at Law and Bbtarv Public.
Special attention Riven to practice In the

U. .s. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A full set of Abstract Books for
Clatsop County In office.

office Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office.

T q.A.BOWIiBT,

Attorney and Counsellor at Iaw
Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

I. WISTOXP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. il and 12, Pythian Castle Build-
ing.

rt B. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land. Office a
pecialty.

ASTOBIA, - - 'OBEQCW.

T C. HIXKX E V, D. 0. S.

DENTIST.
Is associated with DR. 1A FOKCK.

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON,

rUS. A. U, AXD J. A, VUIiTON.

Physicians anil Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
ucm reuows ouuamg.

Telephone No. 41.

JAY TUTTLE, 3T. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Okkick Rooms S Pythian Building.
Residence : SE comer Wall and West

am streets, opposite I. w. Case's,

E. MIIAW.A.
DENTIST.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor
ner uass ana oquemoqua sireei;, A3ion
Oregon.

MR8. DU. OlVENS-ADAI-

Office and residence, D. K. Warren's for
mer residence, Astoria, Oregon,

Diseases of Women and Children, and of
me iiye ana jr, specialties.

w.D- - BAKER, 31. I.
No. 21, Cass St.

Office hours from 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 5 r. m.

TTVR.O.H.ESTES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stain, Astoria,
Oregon.

rR. ALFRED KINNEY.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

TVK. FRANK. PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

QELO F. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
City Surveyor of Astoria.

Residence : Near Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond, Deputy,
Office at City Hall.

J? C. IIOLDEV.

Uotaxy Public, Commissioner of Deeds
lor Washington Territory.

AUCTIONEER. REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENT.

Office at Holden's Auction Rooms. Chena-
mus Street, Astona, Oregon.

H. A. SMITIX.

DENTIST.

Room3 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
C. IL Cooper's Store.

E. C. HOLDEN,
AUCTIONEER COMMISSION

AGENT.

ESTABLISHED 1874,
Dealer In New and Second-han- d Furniture

and Bedding.
Will conduct Auction Sales of Land, Steele

or Household Goods In the country.
WM appraise and purchase Second-han- d

Fnrnltun,
Consignments solicited. Quick Sales Md
ivuipi jsaa Beiurns Guaranteed.
Astoria Agtnt for Dally ad Weskly Or

gonlan.

SIS

POWDEI
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesoaieness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-Sha-

powders. Sold only in can. Royal
PowdkkCo. 106 Wall-st..- Y.

SPECIAL

Burning Tests

GOAL OIL,
MADE AT OAKLAND. CAL.,

19. 1887. bv CHARLES J. WOOD
BURY, at tho request of the City Council, in
the presence of the Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department, the Fire Warden. City At-
torney and members of tho City Council.

EEiAIXB Old,
Burned at 138 ilea.

STAR KEROSENE,
From Whlttler, Fuller & Co.

Burned at 130 dec
STAKLlGriT,

Family avorlte,"
Bnrned at 100 dec

PEABIi OIL,
Burned at 101 desr.

GOLDES STAR.
Burned at 110 deg.

"Extra Star" Kerosene
BEATS THEM ALL !

Sax Fban Cisco, October 24, im.
Messrs. WHITTIER, FULLER & CO., Front

and Fine Streets, City :
Gentlemen : I have made a very careful

and thorough Burnine Test of your-EXT-

STAR KEUOSENK, WATER WHITE, EX-
PRESSLY FOR FAMILY USE." and Hud
the Burning Test to be

32:8 Degrees.
Yery respectfully yours,

CHARLES J, WOODBURY.

-- AGENCY-

Wffl.T.Coleman&Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Flavel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria, Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Frices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Rates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVEBN,
Agent.

b. n. Coleman, Accountant,

Tho dyspeptic, tho debilitated, wheth-
er from excess of work ofmind or body,
drink or exposure la

MALARIAL REGIONS,
will And Tutt's IJver tills tho most
genial restorative ever offered tho Bu-
ffering Invalid.

TryThem Fairly.
A vigorous body, pare blood, strong

nerves and a cheerful mlndtvlll result.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

Proposals for Boarding City
Prisoners.

NOTICE is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received at the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge until
January 18th, 1888. at 4 o'clock r. m.,
for the boarding of the City Prisoners.

Each bid must be accompanied with a
guarantee signed by two responsible

s, to the effect that if the con-
tract be awarded to such bidder, that he
will within forty-eig- hours after re-
ceiving notice of such award, enter in-
to contract therefor, with good and suf-
ficient surety for the faithful perform-
ance of tho contract.

The Common Council hereby reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

Attest: T.S.Jewett,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, January 8th, 1888.

THE ASTOE rAMTT.Y.

Its Place in New York Society.

The Astor family claims
in the social world of New

York, and now that Mrs. John
Jacob Astor has passed from the
scene of fashion's whims and rev-

elries, the social leadership is sup-

posed to fall on Mrs. William As-

tor. The combined wealth of the
Astor family is easily 150,000,000.
They own 700 houses in New
York, or so many that it does not
pay to insure them. The founder
of the house, old John Jacob Astor,
came to this country late in the
last century, and died forty years
aco, worth $20,000,000, after a
lifetime devoted to the sale of
skins, pelts, tea, ginseng and other
interesting suggestions for a coat-of-arm- s,

when the successful pelt-deal- er

or his descendants should
aspire to social leadership. The
original Astor possessed excep-
tional commercial skill, but was in
no sense the ereat man that span
iel-lik- e crinp-er- s at the heels of
wealth would have it appear. He
was a great trader, close, hard-heade- d,

bowing before one altar
on which stands the golden image
of Mammon. He left as monu-
ments to his memory the Astor
house, the Astor library, Astoria
on Long Island, the name of this
city for which he never did any-

thing, and a charitable institution
also bearing his name at Waldorf
on the Rhine, where he was born,
and which he founded at an ex-pen- ce

of $500,000; the Astor li-

brary, in New York, cost him or
his family nearly or quite that
sum. His successor was Wm. B.
Astor, who devoted his life to the
preservation of the estate left him.
He increased it by judicious real
estate investments in the upper
part of the city, and died with a
fortune five times as large as that
of the original Astor. He had no
social aspirations and did not
plume himself on his wealth.
Walking down Broadway one
morning to his office, he stepped
into a puddle in the gutter and he
accidentally splattered the boots
of a pedestrian behind him. The
man plainly showed that he was
annoyed, whereupon Mr. Astor in-

vited him into his office, close at
hand, and taking out a blacking-brus- h

the hundred-millionair- e was
proceeding to brush the stranupr'-- ;

boots, whereupon the latter, hav-

ing- discovered that the tall, fair
complexioned, would be bootblack
was Wm. B. Astor, one of the
richest men in the world, refused
to allow him to carry out his in-

tention, and blushing to the roots
of his hair, turned away with new
and strange ideas of millionaires.
Wm. B. Astor left the bulk
of his fortune to his son,
John Jacob Astor, and, it is
said, was inclined to practically
disinherit his other son, William,
who seemed to have no business
capacity whatever, but John Jacob
magnanimously insisted on his
brother's receiving a considerable
share of the estate, and now John
is worth $100,000,000 and William
$50,000,000.

Mrs. John Jacob Astor, who has
just died, aspired to the social
leadership "of New York. There
has been considerable said in local
newspapers about her benefactions,
which, considering her vast wealth,
seem to have been conducted on a
very moderate scale compared with
those of the late Miss Catharine
Wolfe, who was one of New York's
wealthiest and most amiable of
millionaires. Mrs. Astor's social
eminence and the well known
closeness of the Astor family made
whatever charitable gift she might
make seem of far greater conse-
quence than it really was. Often
the petty benefactions of the
wealthy are simply futile attempts
to crawl through the eye of a
needle into the larger world of
charity and humanity beyond the
narrowing, mean-spirite-d confines
of money and money-grabbin- g.

The simple truth is that Mrs. As-

tor was a well-meani- woman of
very ordinary caliber, who occa-

sionally gaye moderate sums for
charitable objects, and was accord-
ingly lauded to tke skies by the
sickening sycophants who crook a
fawning knee to the "Almighty
Dollar?'

William Astor's only son is
"Jack" Astor, a youth of 21, just
out of college, who may possibly
know enough to get out of a thun

r, though this is open to

serious question. At college Jack
Astor was dubbed "Jackass," an
anagram borrowed from his name
and perhaps open to the objection
of twitting on facts.

William Waldo Astor, late min-

ister to Italy and a son of John
Jacob Astor, is the most cultivated
member of the family. He has lit-

erary aspirations and has written
several books. He was a candi-
date for congress several years
ago, but was badlv defeated. He
went around among the saloons on
the east side, treating all and sun-

dry, and leaving twenty dollar gold
pieces to treat others. But the
jingle of his coin was the knell of
his congressional hopes, for he
brought out the idea of bargain
and sale too plainly, and none
would vote for a man who thought
he could buy them up like cattle.

This is a hurried glance at a fam-

ily that assumes to lead New York
society. Its only claim to leader-
ship is tho possession of colossal
wealth.

Mrs. Holub, wife of the explorer,
started with him for central Africa
on her wedding day, two years
ago. The couple have now re-

turned to Vienna. Holub says he
would have been killed a dozen
times in the region north of the
Zambezi but for his wife. The
natives had never seen a person
who wore skirts or long hair, and
they regarded Mrs. Holub as a
supernatura1 beinj;, who had the
white man under her special pro-

tection. One tribe desired her for
their queen, and begged hard that
she would remain with them.

Parties from California by the
O. & C, report that the Sacramen-
to river, for ten miles below Red-
ding, has been taken up for min- -

mg claims. The irrigation
company formed at that place
expect to diminish the volume of
water to such aiuextent that the
long bars, rich in coarse gold,
heretofore covered with water, can
be worked; hence the rush for the
land.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills stimulate
the appetite and regulate the bowe-

ls-. Try them. Have you seen
Aver's Almanac?

No matter how much money or
wealth you may have, or how many
assistants, you will find that, un
less vou can direct minutia; of
every kind of work, you will sel-

dom be able to get work well done.

If faithfully used, Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a

will remove scrofula in
whatever form it exists.

The G. A. R. of New Jersey has
chosen for commander Gen. Burd
Grub. It is no way to spell bird,
but how one end of his name must
"get" when the other rises early.

OUR LITTLE TVOKKIES AND ILLS.

It is the little things of life, the wor-

ries of v and that
make the crow's feet around our
eyes. So the little pains of an hour
or a minute break down the consti-
tution. Look after the little ills,
BnAxnBETn's Pills cure dyspepsia,
or indigestion, headache, pain in the
shoulders, coughs, lightness of the
chest, dizziness, sour stomach, bad
taste in the mouth, bilious attacks,
palpitation of the heart, inflammation
of the luntra. Pain in the region of
the kidneys, and a hundred other
painful symptoms aie the offspring
of dyspepsia. One or two Pills every
night is sufficient.

White Oak Liniment.
Cures Blieumatism, Lame Back, Head-

ache. Toothache, and all Aches and Pains.
Price, 50 cents.

WILSON'S HAIR TOXIC.

Wilson's Hair Tonic will strengthen the
roots ot the hair, remove all dandruff and
tendcniess from scalp, ami by making the
hair healthy, promotes new growth. Con-

tains nn enimr nt Imlil. In addition to its
power of sa Ing the hair it is an elegant hair
urcssing. race, so cems.

HALL'S JUNIPER KIDNEY CURE.

For diseases of the urinary and genital
organs.

Hall's Juniper Kidney Cure is prepared
tn !i rpepint written by Dr. Hall and

relv vegetable compounded in concen
trated form Price, 75 cents.

NORWEGIAN PILE CURE.

Norwegian Pile Cure Is a liquid prepara-
tion for both external and internal piles.
For external piles to be appueii wim a
Sponge ; for internal pilcsto be injected with
a small syringe. Tnis prcparuuu.i w su-

perior to ointment. Stops pain instantly.-Prl- ce,

50 cents.

MEXICAN SALVE

Is the best ointment In the world for cuts.
sores, ulcers, bruises, sweiuus "" a suu
diseases. Price, 25 cents.

HALL'S FAMILY PILLS.

For billiousness. costiveness torpid liver
and dyspepsia are not excel eel. fliey are
purely vegetable, and active in effect with-
out griping. Price, 25 cents.

FOR SALE BY "W. E. DEMENT & CO.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

fUU-- WEIGHT
PURE

CHsEAM

1

PERFE

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the he.ids of the
Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Trice's the only
Baking Powder that does not contain Am-
monia. Lime, or Alum. Sold only in Cans. J

TltlCE BAKING POWDEK CO.,
NEW VOltK, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

HOTELS AND KESTAUKANTS

AVM. AT.I.EIV, Prop'r.

First Class in Every Respect.

Free Conch to the IIouso.

CHRIS. EVEXSOX. F. COOK

THE)

EVENS0N & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Bosrd by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
OjMeiN, Fish, Meats, Etc.. Cooked to

Order.
IVATIUtM., Opp. Foard fc KiokCH

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Bun in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the O. R. & N. Dock,
M. M. SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters in any St j le, 25 cents.

Tn onnnppilnn with this ronular Restau
rant is run a lltst-cla- Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Wing Lee & Co.
IMrOnTEKS AND DEAUEBS IN

Chinese and Japanese
FANCY GOODS,

Curiosities, Lacquered Ware, Ivory Toys,
Fine Crockers, -- ilk and Crape Hand-

kerchiefs, Shawls, Tea, Ladies'
Underwear, Etc.

Tills is the only place to buy the cheapest
and finest articles at any time.

You are welcome to call and examine our
Immense new stock. No trouble to show
you the prices. JU GUY. Proprietor,
and also Contractor for furnishing Chinese
Laboiers promptly for all kinds ot Work.

Cass street, south ot The Astobiax office.

--CASH.-

& SFECX-B-

--IN-

PRICE.- -

Men's Knit Wool

And in Men's and Boys' Clothing.
TUESDAY, 10th, 1888, 1 will commence selling the following six different

lines in first class regular make of Knit Wool Undershirts and Drawers regardless
of first cost, on account of my having tho sole agency of Conger's Patent "Chest
Shield" Undershirts and House's Patent "Double Seated" Drawers. These lines I
place on sale at S1.2j each shirts or drawers,

formerly sold at 3.50 per suit, viz:

ONE

JAN.

Mens Fine Wool Scarlet Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fancy Stripe Wool Vicuna Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fine Wool Buckskin Tint Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fancy Stripe Wool Gray and White Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fancy Stripo Wool Scirlet and White Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Conde Wool Mottled Undershirts or Drawers.

These above lines of goods are all and of uniform durability,
finished seams, and general perfection of manufacture.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
Having closed out from the manufacturers at the closing of the year, entire lines

in suits, pants, to., which were made up for last fall's trade, and which I guarantee
are first class as to make, fit, etc., and at figures which enables me to offer them at
factory prices. These said lines are too numerous to mention in this snaco.
Among said lines I have some boys'
wmen are cneap at even $iu.uu; Men s
si3.su wmen are staple at S17.5U: Children's (i to U) Overcoats at 51.00, formerly
Sj.505 Boys' (5 to 10 Overcoats $3.50, formerly 4.50; Youth's (12 to 17) Overcoats
S4.50, formerly $5.50; Men's fine Overcoats, etc.

X. L. OSGOOD,
Kinnej 's Brick Building, Astoria, Oregon.

HAVE NO EQUAL !

They

THE

-- BUYYOOK-

1

Their largely increasing enables
sell verylowest margin

giving you
that are of first class

Over the

The Price

XS

making S2.50 per suit, most of which

(13 to 17) all wool Cheviot Suits for 7.50,
all wool uantornia tjassimere buns lor

Opposite Kescue Engino IIouso.

WORLD.

J. H. D. GKAY
Wholesale and retail In.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEE

Hay, Oats, Wood, Etc.

LIME, AND CEMENT

General Storage and "Wharfar mi reason-
able terms. Foot Bentou strrrt. Astoria.
Oregon.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

Capt. Kogers stand, corner of Cass
and Court btreets.

Ship and Cannery work.
Wagons made and repaired. Good wnrlt
guaranteed.

GRAND PRIX PARIS, 1878,

AXD

GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEDR.

received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at tho

Xiondon Fisheries Exhibition 1S33.
And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at tho various

iraTERNATBOfilAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods ol any other

IN

Quality Can Always be Depended on,

fflBnOHtt USB 110

BOYLE & Co.,
517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand,

SEINES, POTJNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

SfrikeltRiolii
i

Groceries Provisions
OF

Foard & Stokes
trade

them to at the
of profit while goods

quality.

Goods Delivered All City.

Highest Paid for Junk.

CO

Underwear,

Em

gALE

ler

dealer

Straw,

SAND

of

BLACKSMITHING,

t old

Horseshoeinc.

IfflLGBQ

HENRY


